Tatiana Dimos

• Informal education centres can
inspire learning in children
• Allows children to explore their
interests in STEM at their own
pace and without worry of
assessments
• Particularly relevant for children
with IDD
• ASD, Fetal Alcohol Spectrum
Disorder, Down Syndrome

Taheri, Perry & Minnes (2017)
• School aged children in special education
classes participate in fewer school
activities compared to standard classes
• Neither having a diagnosis of ASD nor
maladaptive behaviour were predictive
of low participation on their own

Melber & Brown (2008)
Science field course
developed specifically for
high school students with
disabilities - confidence in
their abilities in science
increased
• First-hand experience
critical to learning

• Modifications for children with IDD effective at Children’s
Museums
• Decreased volume/quiet room available, decreased
brightness, smaller crowds, trained staff, welcoming
environment (Coffey, 2018; Salthouse, 2017; Silverman,
2017)
• Specially-designed & interactive exhibits (Coffey, 2018)
• Socialization as a reason for visiting a
children’s museum (Lussenhop et al.,
2016)

Importance of feeling
included in these settings

This project seeks to identify
strengths and barriers to
inclusion in the London Children's
Museum to make it more
accessible and enjoyable for all
children.

• Families with children with/without IDD,
London Children's Museum staff
• Target: 10-20 Participants in each group
• Age of children currently ranges from 15
months to 10 years

• In person recruitment
• Recruitment via email and flyers at various
organizations with programming or other
resources for individuals with IDD
• Ex. Autism Ontario, ChildReach EarlyOn
Program, London Down Syndrome
Association, London Public Library

1. Interviews
• What does being included at the
Children's Museum look like?
• What helps people feel included?
2. Concept Mapping
• Sorting and rating statements made
during the interviews
• Creates representation of which
statements are more closely related

• 15 to 30-minute semi-structured interview
with parent/guardian/staff member of the
Museum – in person or scheduled online
via Zoom
• With obtained consent, interviews were
recorded, transcribed, and interview notes
were made
• Main themes from interviews extracted

• Online follow-up activity completed via Group
Wisdom
• Researchers will select ~100 statements from
the interviews for participants to sort based on
similarity and rate on importance
• Final output is a visualization of which
statements are most like each other (forming
groups of concepts) and which are most
important to perceptions of inclusion

• “a lot of the activities here are, even though they're
interactive, they don't necessarily encourage play with
the other kids”
• “staff treating everybody exactly the same”
• “variety of things for you given your age, your
capabilities, any limitations you might have”

• “do they see in the images that they have around
and the things that have displayed like does it
represent people that you know look like them,
sound like them, have similar backgrounds as them”
• “…different areas, some quieter than others, and
lighting in different areas was a little bit better than
others, and spatially just stuff like that, I guess,
without it having to be addressed… There was always
a space that we could go where we felt like
everybody's needs were accommodated.”

• Sharing results with the London Children's
Museum to help inform changes that could be
made to maximize inclusion and enjoyment for
all children

